In a country scene increasingly centered on the quick crossover hit, Kathy Mattea’s
music stands out for its uncompromised purity and sincerity. Mattea’s 11th studio
album, The Innocent Years, may be her most personal disc yet. The West Virginia native
contributes some her most touching songwriting to date and takes a bolder production
role than ever before. “It’s a really emotional record for me,” she says. “I feel like I’ve
done a lot of growing up during the process.” We recently spoke to Mattea about how
the disc came together.

How do you know when a song is right
for you?
I look for a gut-level reaction. Then I
livewiththesongforawhile,weighingitin
termsofmyownperspectiveandmusic.Is
thissomethingIwanttosay?Isitinastyle
consistentwithmymusic,orcanitbereinterpreted that way? How do I sound
singing it? How does it fit with the other
songs I may be assembling for a project?
Doesitadddiversitytothealbum,orhelp
reinforceanoveralltheme?It'skindoflike
trying on clothes. Sometimes there are
thingsyoulove,butwhenyougetthemon
your body, they're all wrong. The best
songs are the ones that are obvious fits
fromthebeginning.
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Some of the songs on The Innocent
Years fit so well, it’s hard to believe you
didn’t have a hand in writing them.
"That’s the Deal," for example, seems
to address your father’s recent illness.
JustasIgotintotheprocessofrecordingthisalbum,myMomgotsick,andthen
myDadwasdiagnosedwithterminalcancer,whichhewoundupsurviving,toevery-

thatpoint,songsthatfitperfectlyjustbegan
toemerge.Itwaslikesynchronicity.
One of your co-writers is your husband, Jon Vezner. Is it ever tough being
married to one of your collaborators?
JonandIhavemadefeebleattempts
at writing together over the years. I was
alwaysarealweenieaboutit.IguessIwas
justtoointimidated.Butitjustfellintoplace
on this record. Jon and I are still learning
howtobemarriedandwritesongstogether. But it's just a natural extension of our
relationship,whichisveryverbal,fulloflong
conversations where time just disappears.
We’re learning to channel some of that
energyintothesongwritingprocess.
You took a more active role in production this time around.
I’vealwaysbeenanactiveartistinthe
studio, and Keith Steagall (co-producer)
encouraged me to be even more independent.Therewereacoupleofinstances
wherethebackingvocalarrangementwas
a direct cop of the demo, but on most of
thealbum,thevocalswererecordedinour
basement, and I produced
them.Itwasgreatfun,and
itbecameabigpartofthe
sound of the album. The
vocalsareusedlikeanotherinstrument,insomeplacesalmostlikea
synthesizerwash.Oneadvantageofworking at home is that you can experiment
withouttheclockticking.Forexample,one

SongsofInnocence andExperience
one'sdelight.Therecordingprocessparalleled my life process, and I made a conscious choice at one point to make the
albumaboutadult-orientedthemes.Andat
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dayMickConley,ourengineer,andIwere
doing percussion overdubs. I ran upstairs
and got a crystal ashtray, which sounded
awesomeonthetrack.Therewasnoone
theretotellmeIcouldn'tdoit.Wewerelike
littlekids.
You have a Yamaha PSR9000 keyboard.
Does it figure in your songwriting?
JonandIworkedoutthebasicarrangementfor"CallingMyName"onit.Westarted
messing around with feels around noon one
dayandgotsointoitthatIwaslateforthebus,
whichleftat11pm!Westartedwiththedrums,
addedbassandkeys,andthenIputonthe
guitarparts.Thenwestartedmessingwitha
stringarrangementIwashearinginmyhead.It
was great. This keyboard is so user-friendly
thatwecouldexpresswhatweheardwhileit
was still fresh in our minds. I'm just learning
aboutelectronickeyboards,butthisisthefirst
one that hasn't completely intimidated me.
Andthesoundsaregreat.
You’re respected for not following
trends. But has it become more difficult to stick to your guns in today’s
pop-driven scene?
It's only as difficult as you make it
foryourself.YearsagoAllenReynolds
(producer)taughtmethatit'sallaboutthesong
andframingitwell.That'sstillmygoal.Itryto
besmartaboutit,tomakeiteasytolistento,
tofindsongsIthinkwillstandthetestoftime.
That'smyjob.AndaslongasI'mwillingtogo
whereverthatroadtakesme,I'malright.
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